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^ Tou brlnt me.
' ‘ Witt loTe,
WAKDtt aBd iMiDif HINCHBR. 
Says. N. C.
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. Deareat 3a&ta|iaa8;

Wa fcBOW that jon ■wlU bo Tory 
Bay tbls year but wa hope you 

will come bo jee us. too. We will 
bave you lomatbiiis good to eat 
4r the fire-place Ohristmas eve. 
l>Uuia, who is a little girl two 
yeare old, wants you to bring her 
a shorel, baby doll and frult^ 
vats and candy. Thank you, San
ta Claus.
. Brother, who is getting to be a 

big boy 3 1-2 years old, would

like you to britig biei e win^ 
trala,...a road aarajefi 

candy, nuts and fruits.
Thank you again Santa, and 

we hope you hare a Merry, Mer« 
ry (%ristmaa and a ykj Happy 
'New Tear. - ■ / 

liove from
DIANB AND JBRRT DBRR 

North Wllkeeboro, U. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine months 

(Ud and would like for you to 
mb a doll, ai^ g ear. I 

would like to haye some or^ 
anges, chocolate candy, tanger
ines and nuts. 'V

Please don’t forget other little 
girls and boys, and 1 will lore 
you.

LITTLE BKENDA HERRING.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a girl ten years old and 

in the fifth grade at school. I 
make good grades and love my 
teacher very much.

I would like, very much, for

to bring mo A ^
ooiti^ P$i^T.>.of gIovee»;, a pMr tl*: 
shoes and a bl<we!«.' also . sonto 
oranges, ' tangenn«i, ^(Hersbl^,; 
cMUiy And Butfl. ^

• Don’t forget other little girls.
A Love, • >*

BARBARA GR1AT80N, '
■U ' mil i.i 11 ■».

Dear Santa: ,
I am a little girl 1 'y»»ni old.

I go to Mulberry school, am in 
the second grad^I and my teacher 
is Mlsa Mwry • Jjqutoe: ilonee.
• will you'please bring .me for
Ohristmas a gold expansion 
bracelet, and necklace to n^atoh. 
some story, books, and a pair of 
bedroom shoes, also sonie candy, 
orangea and, nuts, , * > j

Don’t forget 'my little friends 
at school. ^

,Lovs,
GLADYS LORRBNE HAYNES. 

Reddles River, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good;little boy 2 years 

old. I like Mama and Daddy and 
am thankful of my good homo.

•. pmmmmr

i
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EAGLEKNIT HEADWEAR 
Girls’ and Misses’ wool tobog
gan caps. Hood and matching 
mittens.

1.49-1.98

AUTOMA'nC

ELECTRIC IRON
A good pre-War Iron!

$7.30

Beautiful
S3-P1ECE SETT OF '

DINNER WARE

l.'tt "’A

; A Gtft For Christmas!

Something
-for-

EVERYONE

CHEIS’TMAS HANKIES 
Linens, rayons, cottons. Gay 
prints, plain colors, white. Give 
her many!

29c-49c

GIFT TOILET SETS 
Comb„ brush and mirror with 
decorated backs. Gold colored 
trim!

2.98

MISSES’ MITTENS 
Colorful laskiri lamb back mit
tens. Cape leather palms and 
fleece lining.

2.39
>

W'

BuAED GUEST TOWELS 
2-tone embroidered pastel crash, 
each 14” x 20”. With gift card 
complete! ^

Boxed, poir 98c
//:

On

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In beautiful assortments; each 
card new and different. Com
plete with envelopes!
Reduced!_____ 50c

GAY HEADSQUARES 
All-wool and 27 inches square! 
Self-fringed, reinforced edges. 
Gay!

98c

GOOD 5-TU BE RADIOS 
For Only $33.95

^Here IS a Find!

WAR-BORN DEVEaUOPMBNTS HAVE MADE *1^18 POWi- 
ERFUL, CLEAR-TONED RADIO “THB SET YODTE LONG 
WAITED FOR! A MODE3RN WALNUT WOOD CABINET’' q’ 
(NOT BAKELITE!) GIVES YOU TfflB' BBAUTY XOU 
WANT, ’TOO, AND—FOR Cd)fVEI^CB-A 
AERIAL WITH AN ALTBRNAIV F<» TOj^
OUT-DOOR AERUL. ‘^ ^

Creek 
W. S. C S. Meets

The final meeting of the Wi B, 
C. S. of the MlUera Creek obargd 
(Anbw Grove, Friendship, and 
Millers Orett churches combin
ed), was held'Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 4 at the parsonage. ; *

Mrs. T. V. , Goode, District Sec
retary of Organisation, .§nd Mrs. 
Forreet Gharpe, ’Dreiimw, both 
of StateeviUe, were bonor^gnests 
and conducted a rouadtabld dis
cussion on How to Itoe Bettmr 
Societies, leading to orgaaisaUon 
of three eocietiee instead of the 
one which has done, good work 
of .‘‘holding out” during the try
ing years of war. Millers Creek 
W. S. 8. (Millers Creek 
church) has elected Mrs. Dora 
Hayes, president Friendship So
ciety has elected Mrs. !. H. Bu- 
dally as president Arbor Grove 
has not yet elected officers.

It is hoped that each church 
may now have and bold better 
and larger groups, ahd do more 
active Christian work, realizing 
that the labor of Love and Peace 
ie even greater than that of war.

Frlendsli'p W. S. C. S. wUl 
meet with Mrs. M. F. Bumgar
ner on Wednesday^ evening, Jan. 
1, 1947.

Miss Reba< Pruitt Is 
Bride of Mr. Hanks

Miss Keba Pruitt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pruitt, and 
Mr. Bverette Hanks were united 
in marriage Saturday, December 
7, 1946 by Audrey Templeton, 
Justice of the Peace.

The bride is a graduate of 
Mountain View high school nad 
is employed at Brame Drug Co. 
The groom is also a graduate of 
Mountain View school and is do
ing farm work. The only attend 
ants to the wedding were close 
relatives.

Wilkesboro 4-H 
Club In Meeting

The Wilkesboro 4-H Club met 
Wednesday, Decemiber 4. The 
club was called to order by the 
President and the club repeated 
the Pledge. Mary Ann Pennell 
and Fredrick Wellborn told the 
club about the Achievement Day 
which was held November 22 at 
the City Hall in North Wllkes- 
•boro. Tw.o new officers were 
elected. Linda Ferguson as vice 
president and Lucille Mathis as 
reporter. Miss Naomi Broyhlll 
was elected as school leader; 
Mary Ann Penuell as song leader. 
Mr. Williamson told the club a- 
bont the banner which they will 
receive in the January meeting 
for having the most members 
present at the Achievement Day.

Battery Shortage
Hits Carolinians

North Carolina motorists who 
hope to keep their cars rolling 
this Winter were warned by bat
tery dealers today to take good 
care of their batteries, because 
new or rental replacements vir
tually are unobtainable.

Dealers In larger cities 
threughout the state and distri
butors at Columbia reported in
coming supplies, reduced to 10 
per cent of normal for montiis, 
now almost were nonexistent.

When the National Tuberculos
is Association was organized In 
1904, tuberculosis was the lead
ing cause of death in this coun
try. Today it is the seventh 
cause, but kills approximately 
55,000 persons a year.

Please Santa bring me a little 
hammer, a little red farm trac
tor, a little car and lots of nuts, 
candy, oranges and apples, and 
don't forget the other little boys 
and girls.

Your little friend,
I BOBBY DEAN BROWN. 
Hays, N. C.

Dear Santa: ,
I am a little girl five years old, 

and I am so glad you are com
ing to see me soon. Please bring 
me a great big Raggedy Ann 
doll, xlynophone, washing ma
chine, lots of candy, nuts and 
oranges. Please remember all 
good little folks.

SARAH MEADqWS.

Dear Santa:
I am In the first grade. Miss 

Betty Smith Is my teacher. I 
just love her! Please bring me 
a “Maglc-Skln’’ doll, a doll house 
and a Jack-in-the-Box Clown. 
Santa, please remember my lit
tle brother and all the other girls 
and boys.

Love,
KAY THOMPSON.

Complete With d 90-Dtay Gqor
^ Quality ;

Santa: .
Please bring me and my broth- 

•rrf Odell, a football and some 
a mswical Instmmeoit;

Fl«to Goo't toyg«t 
er little boFR, aad-glrla.i4«|id

Explosion Injures Ten! 
y/hen Joke Bockfi

■- ■■’•t;....
Mt Xhry.—lA ■; praetleal lokej 

resulted In’four persons bwng: 
si^atly burned and six 
mvrwlt In an eaqiloslon 
home 6t Otto Hardy at .CM 
low on Snnto night 

Several persons, Homer H 
Bill Thomas, Joe, Hardy, Mr,
Mrs. TMta} Hardy, Lola Beli^ 
“Bug” and Junior Tate, were vMN 
ittng the Otia Hardy home at i&ii 
thhe the accident occanred.

It tma reported tot Otb Hsg- 
dy had nhoat sbe pdnads.of.fan’'
powder ,in a buoket |n'.tbe. 
an of .his .home: ,.Ths . viMton 
were gathered around the atow 
In that room, talking. Someohe 
took a pipe, -which belongod ' to 
Hiomer Hawks (who, in<4d«Btal- 
ly, is not Fireman Homer Hawks) 
and filled ths heel with . gun
powder, placing a layer of to
bacco on top. Evidently, .the pow
der wae more potent than expect
ed, for when Hawke lighted tae 
pipe It exploded, giving him uer- 
iouB powderbnms about the f^. 
He threw the flaming pipe into 
the bucket of gun-powder and 
the whole shebang went off, 
catching the kitchen on fire in 
several places, seriously burning 
Hawks, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hardy 
and Lola iBelle Tate. The others 
were badly singed In the explos
ion.

A passing taxi took Hawks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Hardy and Lola 
Belle Tate to the local hospital 
Cor first aid, while two of the 
others were treated by doctors.

The fire within the dwelling 
was extinguished by neighbors 
and the visitors who were not 
badly burned. The Interior of the 
kitchen, the stove and kitchen
ware were badly damaged by the 
explosion.

--------------  o--------------- *
17 Perish In Rubble 

Razed Tenant House
New. York, Dec. 12.—^The col

lapsing wall of a burning Ice 
plant sheared the rear off a six- 
story tenement In Upper Man
hattan early today, leaving a 
grin toll of 17 Known dead, 26 
missing and 49 Injured In the 
wake of the disaster.

' Weary firemen working In the 
glare of searchlights and in R 
heavy downpouir were cautious
ly probing the ruins in which at 
least one man was known to be 
alive.

Fifteen bodies had been re
covered, part of one was visible 
in the debris and a fireman suc
cumbed in a hospital from injur
ies suffered when the collapsing 
wall of the Icehouse sent tons of 
brick, wood and concrete spill
ing onto the red brick tenement.
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Support the Y. M, C. A.

0 u r N e w ...

FINE FELT HATS
In Every Style

HEAD INTO THE NEW YEAR .WITH A SMART, NEW 
HAT STYLED TO SUIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL FEA
TURES. HINT TO THE LITTLE WOMAN: GIFT YOUR 
MAN WITH ONE OF OUR PINE HATSi THIS CHRIST
MAS!

Sizes 6 3-4 to 7 1-2
»7.50lo»10.00

TOMLINSON'S
_ DEPARTMENT STORE

“ALWAYS DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE”

\ I

Back Up the Y. M. C. A. Drive For This City!

''Don't just ask for 'beer'

...ORDER BuDWEISER"

Witih xnore people asking for Budweiser 
than ever before, you’ll never get your 
share if you merely order ‘beer’. If you 
don’t ask for your Budweiser, somebody 
else 'will The world’s largest brewery is 
working at full capacity to supply 
dealers with the most popular brew the 
world has ever known.

So. to get your share,
don’t say ‘beer’, say

ANHfUSn-IUSCH IT. lows

“E.'
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